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youth of her own rank, she took/a handful of baggage, and
with her lover left the town by the chief gate and dwelt in
a hamlet. When the time for her confinement was near,
she said: * Here there's none to take care of me ; let us go
home, husband.' And he procrastinated, saying: 'We'll
go to-day; we'll go to-morrow ' till she said : ' The foolish
fellow will never take me there *; and setting her affairs
in order while he was out, she told her neighbours to say
she had gone home, and set forth alone. When he came
back and was told this, he exclaimed: * Through my doing
a lady of rank is without protection,9 and hurrying after
her, overtook her. Midway the pains of birth came upon
her, and after she was recovered, they turned back again to
the hamlet. At the advent of a second child things
happened just as before, with this difference: when mid-
way the winds born of Karma blew upon her,1 a great
storm broke over them, and she said, ' Husband, find me a
place out of the rain F While he was -cutting grass and
sticks in the jungle, he cut a stake from a tree standing in
an ant-hill. And a snake came from the ant-hill and bit
him, so that he fell there and died. She, in great misery,
and looking for his coming, while the two babies cried at
the wind and the rain, placed them in her bosom, and,
prone over them on the ground, spent the night thus. At
dawn, bearing one babe at her breast, and saying to the
other, ' Come, dear, father has left thee/ she went and
found him seated, dead, near the ant-heap. <0h!' she
cried, 'through me my husband is dead/ and wept and
lamented all the night. Now, from the rain, the river that
lay across her path was swollen knee-deep, and she, being
distraught and weak, could not cross the water with both
babies. •• So she left the elder on the hither side, and
crossed over with the other. Then she .spread out a branch
she had broken off, and laid the babe on her rolled head-
cloth. But she was loth to leave the little creature, and
turned round again and again to see him as she went down
to the river. Now, when she was half-way over, a hawk in
1 When the pains of childbirth set in.

